### GROUNDWATER CONSERVATION TAX CREDIT APPLICATION FOR CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION

Name as shown on Certificate of Tax Credit Approval:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate of Tax Credit Approval Number:</th>
<th>County:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Date Project Completed:  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractor/ Employee Labor</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equipment Rental/ Operator/ Labor</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material Purchased</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Qualified Expenditure (describe)</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total paid qualified expenditures for the project</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State and federal cost sharing received – subtract from line above | $ |

Final Total Expenditure | $ |

Expected Completed Tax Credit Amount (select project type)

- □ Impoundment X 0.50 final total expenditure | $ |
- □ Land Leveling X 0.25 final total expenditure | $ |
- □ Surface Water Conversion Project Inside Critical GW Areas Agricultural or Recreational X 0.50 final total expenditure | $ |
- □ Surface Water Conversion Project Inside Critical GW Areas Industrial or Commercial X 0.50 final total expenditure | $ |
- □ Surface Water Conversion Project Outside Critical GW Areas Industrial, Commercial, Agricultural, or Recreational X 0.25 final total expenditure | $ |

Application fee due (amount of expected completed tax credit x 3%) | $ |

Original approval application fee – subtract from line above for final application fee | $ |

Final Tax Credit Application Fee | $ |

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO ARKANSAS NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION (ANRC)

- □ I certify that the above expenditures are directly related to the approved project, and to the best of my knowledge they are true and correct. All those whose names appear on the Certificate of Tax Credit Approval must sign below.

SIGNATURE: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________

SIGNATURE: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________

SIGNATURE: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________

- □ I certify that the completed project described above meets criteria outlined in Section 1403.1 B and C of the Arkansas Natural Resources Commission (ANRC) Rules Implementing the Water Resource Conservation and Development Incentives Act.

INSPECTED BY: _______________________________ Date: _______________________________